INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Blooms of jellyfishes ([@FBQ015C17]) have been reported from every part of the world during the last century ([@FBQ015C21]). Such blooms are of increasing concern because of negative impacts on human activities such as fisheries, mariculture, electricity production and tourism ([@FBQ015C17]; [@FBQ015C19]). Potential causes have been investigated in different places of the world, and factors such as temperature ([@FBQ015C20]; [@FBQ015C18]), salinity ([@FBQ015C20]; [@FBQ015C18]), pH ([@FBQ015C4]), North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) ([@FBQ015C16]; [@FBQ015C18]; [@FBQ015C4]) and the light regime ([@FBQ015C25]; [@FBQ015C15]) have been addressed.

*Periphylla periphylla* (Péron and Lesueur 1820) is a coronate scyphomedusa of the family Periphyllidae and is considered to be a deep water species with a global distribution. The most studied mass occurrence of *P. periphylla* is that in Lurefjorden, Western Norway ([@FBQ015C11]; [@FBQ015C10]; [@FBQ015C12]; [@FBQ015C27]; [@FBQ015C25]). This occurrence probably appeared during the 1970s when fishermen first reported that their nets were clogged by *P. periphylla* ([@FBQ015C11]). Presently, three Norwegian mass occurrences have been reported in the scientific literature ([@FBQ015C25]), but several others have been observed, but not yet reported (J.-A. Sneli, personal communication; C. Schander, personal communication; K. Eiane, personal communication). Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] investigated *P. periphylla* mass occurrences in three fjords: Lurefjorden, Halsafjorden and Sognefjorden. The main difference reported for these fjords was that Sognefjorden was dominated by small individuals (coronal diameter \<4 cm) while the other fjords contained large numbers of all sizes. Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] hypothesized that both the large and the small individuals were retained in Lurefjorden and Halsafjorden. First, the high light attenuation provided a suitable dark habitat in these fjords, and secondly shallow advective layers ensured little advective loss of individuals from these two fjords. Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] termed this phenomenon, optically conditioned retention (termed "optical retention" below), due to the effect from the water column light attenuation. In contrast to Lurefjorden and Halsafjorden, Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] hypothesized that the large individuals of Sognefjorden were exposed to a relatively deep advective layer that caused a high advective loss and little retention for this size group. The small individuals, however, were retained inside the fjord because they presumably require a dark habitat which was situated much deeper than the advective layer. While the mass occurrence in Sognefjorden was described as far back as in 1913 ([@FBQ015C7]), the other two appear to have been established more recently ([@FBQ015C25]). Lately, it has been speculated that the light attenuation of the Norwegian Coastal Water, which affects the water masses of the fjords ([@FBQ015C26]), has increased over time ([@FBQ015C10]; [@FBQ015C25]). Evidence for such long-term coastal water darkening has recently been provided ([@FBQ015C3]).

Here we have investigated the hypothesis ([@FBQ015C25]) that optically conditioned retention might facilitate mass occurrences of *Periphylla periphylla*. We apply a previously tested individual-based model of light-dependent swimming behaviour to simulate how the retention of *P. periphylla* is affected by light attenuation and topographic characteristics. Finally, we apply the model for different sets of topographic values that represent six fjords at the western coast of Norway.

METHOD {#s2}
======

A model of light sensitivity of *P. periphylla* {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------------

We used a previously reported individual-based model that is described in detail in Dupont *et al*. ([@FBQ015C9]), and where the main assumptions are briefly explained below. It is assumed that the vertical distance swum by an individual medusa, Δ*Z*~med~, during the time step, Δ*t* (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}), is: where *α* is a behavioural variable that takes either the value 1 (movement towards higher light) or −1 (movement towards less light), and *V* is the vertical swimming speed chosen randomly from a distribution based on acoustical observations reported in Dupont *et al*. ([@FBQ015C9]). Table I:Parameter values used in the individual based simulation modelParameterValueUnitSurface irradiance at night1.23 × 10^−7^dim.Δ*t*21.55s*T*~sim~315.36 × 10^5^s*t*~lethal~2229.12 × 10^3^s*N*320IndividualLarge *P*. *periphylla*Small *P*. *periphylla*7.38 × 10^−6^1.37 × 10^−8^dim.1.1 × 10^−9^2.97 × 10^−10^dim.2.55 × 10^−10^9.49 × 10^−16^dim.5.71 × 10^−18^4.45 × 10^−19^dim.[^2]

Since the light intensity decreases with depth, *α* = 1 corresponds to movement towards the surface and *α* = *−*1 towards the bottom. Theses boundaries constrain the movement so that if equation (1) suggests a new location "below the bottom depth" after the time step Δ*t*, the bottom acts as a mirror. The surface boundary is represented in the same way.

The ambient light (*E*~med~) at the depth (*Z*~med~) of an individual determines which value *α* takes at each time step (see what follows). *E*~med~ is calculated according to the Beer--Lambert law, *E*~med~ = *E*~0~exp(*−KZ*~med~), *E*~0~ is the surface irradiance and *K* is the attenuation for downwelling irradiance between the surface and the depth *E*~med~. We used the mechanism that gave the best fit with observations in Dupont *et al*. ([@FBQ015C9] to set the *α* value for each individual at each time step (Fig. [1](#FBQ015F1){ref-type="fig"}). If the value of *E*~med~ is between *E*~min~ and *E*~max~ (Fig. [1](#FBQ015F1){ref-type="fig"}A), *α* is set randomly at either −1 or 1. Otherwise if *E*~med~ is lower than *E*~min~ (which means that *Z*~med~ is deeper than *Z*~min~) or higher than *E*~max~ (*Z*~med~ is shallower than *Z*~max~), *α* is set to 1 and −1, respectively (Fig. [1](#FBQ015F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The individual values of the *E*~min~ and *E*~max~ parameters are distributed according to a gamma distribution with the mean values and and the variances and .

![Conceptual scheme of the swimming model modified after Dupont *et al*. ([@FBQ015C9]. (**A**) How *Z*~max~ and *Z*~min~ (in m) are related to *E*~max~ and *E*~min~ (dimensionless). (**B**) The arrows represent the possible swimming directions depending on the location of the individual in the water column (upward corresponds to *α* = 1 and downward to *α* = *−*1, see text). The shaded areas represent individual variations in *Z*~max~ and *Z*~min~ as a result of individual variances in *E*~max~ and *E*~min~.](fbq01501){#FBQ015F1}

The light-related values used in the present study are given in Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}. Small and large individuals are differentiated as in Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25]. The values of and that were applied in Dupont *et al*. ([@FBQ015C9] were tuned according to limited acoustical observations of large individuals of *P. periphylla* in Lurefjorden and were not applicable to the present study. The comparison of the vertical distribution of small and large *P. periphylla* in three fjords in Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] suggests that the small individuals on average occupy a larger optical depth interval, i.e. a darker part of the water column, than the large individuals (Table [4](#FBQ015TB4){ref-type="table"} in [@FBQ015C25]). We therefore assume that the small individuals have lower light preferences than large individuals (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}), and the and values were approximated from (i) the observed vertical distributions of small and large individuals of *P. periphylla* in Lurefjorden and Sognefjorden in April 2003 that was reported in Table [4](#FBQ015TB4){ref-type="table"} of Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25], (ii) a relative surface light intensity for mid-April compared with the sunniest Julian day ( and are then relative dimensionless light intensity values) and iii) the light attenuations derived for these two fjords in Aksnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C3] in 2006 (Table [II](#FBQ015TB2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, we have applied non-simultaneous measurements of *P. periphylla* distribution and light attenuation in defining the values of and . Although the difference in light attenuation between the two fjords appears to be relatively persistent over years ([@FBQ015C24]), even slight changes from 2003 to 2006 are likely to have introduced order-of-magnitude errors in the and estimates we have applied. This is due to the exponential nature of the attenuation of light with depth and that the *E*-estimates we apply reflect the light intensities at greater depths in the range 101--1210 m ([@FBQ015C25]). The consequences of inaccuracies in this approximation are investigated in an analysis where the sensitivity of retention is investigated as a function of variation in and . Table II:Vertical profiles of the light attenuation coefficient at 500 nm (K~500~, m^−1^) for the six simulated fjordsDepthLurefjordenMasfjordenLysefjordenSognefjordenSandsfjordenJøsenfjorden2----0.323------5----0.2330.1200.2530.119100.2270.1220.1620.1000.0750.11015------0.092----200.1720.1020.1260.0830.0590.08825------0.069----30------0.057----400.1070.0880.0580.0410.0460.09450------0.047----60--0.0690.0650.0430.0640.0771000.0880.0500.0980.0380.0660.0581500.1000.0660.0670.023----2000.1100.0470.0610.0250.0590.0462500.1200.0390.0400.031----3000.1370.0580.0660.0290.0690.0724000.1170.0730.1120.0260.1290.099450--0.085----0.111--500------0.025--0.107600------0.039--0.118800------0.047----1000------0.045----1200------0.054----[^3]

Simulated light intensity {#s2b}
-------------------------

The astronomical equation of Brock ([@FBQ015C8]) was used to calculate the energy received at the top of the atmosphere as a function of time of year and latitude: where *E*~ta~ is the top atmosphere irradiance, *E*~sc~ is the solar constant, *Z* is the zenith angle and *R* the radius vector expressing the distance from the earth to the sun taking in account the elliptic orbit of the earth. *R* is calculated depending on the Julian day. The cosine of *Z* is calculated from other astronomical parameters according to Brock ([@FBQ015C8]).

This value was then corrected for atmospheric attenuation ([@FBQ015C23]) to provide the sea surface irradiance, *E*~0~,

Here we have ignored the effect of variations in cloud cover by assuming a clear sky. Rad is the diffuse radiation, El the solar elevation and *D*~0~ the optical density of the atmosphere.

Similar to the values of and , we transformed *E*~0~ into a relative value of surface irradiance (dimensionless): where *E*~june~ is the light surface irradiance the sunniest day of the year i.e. the 21st of June.

As in Dupont *et al*. ([@FBQ015C9]), we assumed a constant night light irradiance of 4.6 × 10^−4^ µmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ which corresponds to the relative value of 1.23 × 10^−7^.

Advection and passive drift of *P. periphylla* {#s2c}
----------------------------------------------

It is assumed that individuals located in the advective layer of a fjord, defined as the layer between the surface and the sill depth, are passively drifting in or out of the fjord according to the horizontal currents that characterize this layer ([@FBQ015C1]; [@FBQ015C25]). This exchange of the advective layer was characterized by the fraction of the advective layer that is renewed per time unit, *F*~fjord~ (s^−1^) ([@FBQ015C22]): where *S*~adv~ (m s^−1^) represents the mean current in the advective layer, *A*~sill~ is the cross-sectional area (m^2^) above the sill depth and *V*~adv~ is the volume of the advective layer of the fjord (m^3^). If an individual occupies the advective layer for a period, Δ*t*, we assume that the probability that this individual is not lost from the fjord (i.e. retained) in this period corresponds to exp(*−F*~fjord~Δ*t*), and a lower exposure time in the advective layer will cause a higher retention. An individual that always occupies the basin water (i.e. below sill depth) will not be lost through advection in our simulations and will have maximal retention. During a simulation, we calculated the total time *P*~*i*~ (s) each individual was located in the advective layer: where *x*~*i*~ is the number of time steps (Δ*t*, s) spent in the advective layer for individual *i* during the entire simulated period *T*~sim~ (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}). The individual advective loss rate (s^−1^) is then:

The chance that an individual is retained in the fjord during a simulation is then ret~*i*~ = exp(*− F*~fjord~*P*~*i*~) and the retention i.e. non-advection of the simulated population (*N*) is:

A ret equals to one means that all individuals are retained in the fjord during the simulation. In that case, the advective loss, which is defined as adv = 1*−*ret, becomes zero. So far we have assumed no mortality, but in the next paragraph this is introduced.

Mortality {#s2d}
---------

According to Jarms *et al*. ([@FBQ015C13], light exposure turns the natural pigment of *P. periphylla* into a toxic substance lethal to the individuals. In locations where the bottom depth is too shallow to provide the sufficient darkness at daytime, the vertical migration model ([@FBQ015C9]) forces the simulated individual to "bump" against the bottom in a too illuminated environment. If the time period an individual is exposed to this situation exceeds *t*~lethal~ (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}), death is invoked for this individual. The fraction (*S*) of the initial population (*N*) that survives a simulation is then: where *N*~surv~ is the number of individual that has been tagged alive at the end of a simulation. While ret in equation (8) is the retention in the case where there is no mortality (i.e. *S* = 1), we define the optical retention: which means that the optical retention is affected by the light-induced mortality loss as well as the advective loss as hypothesized by Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25]. How these two losses affect *R* is explicitly seen if we combine equation (10a) with equation (9) and define : where the advective and the mortality losses are adv~surv~ = 1*−*ret~surv~ and *M* = 1*− S*, respectively.

Sensitivity analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

In a sensitivity analysis, we investigated how variations in the topographical characteristics and in the light attenuation affected the optical retention of *P. periphylla*. The light attenuation coefficient (*K*~500~ for the wavelength 500 nm) was varied over the range 0.02--0.14 m^−1^. In order to simplify the interpretations of the analysis, we assumed four idealized fjords characterized by two discrete sill depths (10 and 100 m, which correspond to the thickness of the advective layers) and two discrete bottom depths (100 and 500 m), but later on we will consider continuous sill and bottom depths. In the sensitivity analysis, the exchange rate of the advective layer, *F*~fjord~, was kept constant at 3.08 × 10^−7^ s^−1^ which corresponds to that approximated for Lurefjorden (Table [III](#FBQ015TB3){ref-type="table"}). We used 320 individuals in the simulations. This number ensured relatively low computation time and acceptable uncertainty (Fig. [2](#FBQ015F2){ref-type="fig"}). Table III:Assumed topographical characteristics for the six fjordsLurefjordenMasfjordenLysefjordenSognefjordenSandsfjordenJøsenfjordenUnitBottom depth4394944601304510640mSill depth20751416511090mSill area ()300010800012 90088 100157 300603 000m^2^Volume of advective layer ()0.78 × 10^9^1.97 × 10^9^0.66 × 10^9^157 × 10^9^9.31 × 10^9^3.67 × 10^9^m^3^Current ()0.080.080.080.080.080.08m s^−1^3.08 × 10^−7^43.86 × 10^−7^15.63 × 10^−7^0.45 × 10^−7^13.52 × 10^−7^131.44 × 10^−7^s^−1^[^4]

![Simulated retention in Lurefjorden (dimensionless) depending on the number of individuals used in the simulations. Confidence intervals (95%) for the mean optical retention (*n* = 7) are shown.](fbq01502){#FBQ015F2}

Simulation of optical retention in six fjords {#s2f}
---------------------------------------------

The optical retention was simulated for different sets of topographic values representing six existing fjords (Fig. [3](#FBQ015F3){ref-type="fig"}): Sognefjorden (61°08.3′N 6°08.8′E), Masfjorden (60°49.6′N 5°20.7′E), Lurefjorden (60°41.7′N, 5°08.5′E), Sandsfjorden (59°30.2′N, 6°19.5′E), Jøsenfjorden (59°17.2′N, 6°18.7′E) and Lysefjorden (59°00.5′N, 6°20.2′E). Topographical characteristics are given in Table [III](#FBQ015TB3){ref-type="table"}. The light attenuations of the six fjords (Table [II](#FBQ015TB2){ref-type="table"}) were based on measurements during a cruise in November 2006 ([@FBQ015C3]). In a second sensitivity analysis, we studied how variations in the estimated light preference of *P. periphylla* (i.e. and ) affect the simulated retention of *P. periphylla* within a fjord.

![Location of the six simulated fjords in southwest Norway. Topographical characteristics are given in Table [III](#FBQ015TB3){ref-type="table"}.](fbq01503){#FBQ015F3}

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Sensitivity analysis {#s3a}
--------------------

### Survival {#s3a1}

Large individuals (Fig. [4](#FBQ015F4){ref-type="fig"}A) have a higher survival at low light attenuation than the small ones (Fig. [4](#FBQ015F4){ref-type="fig"}B). This is because the large individuals are assumed to tolerate higher light intensity than the small individuals (i.e. higher value for the large individuals, see Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}). For both size classes, the deep fjord (500 m) provides a higher survival than the shallow fjord simply because this fjord provides a larger vertical habitat that satisfies the assumed light preferences of *P. periphylla* (Fig. [4](#FBQ015F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). In the shallow fjord, the large individuals have a survival close to 1 for attenuations above 0.08 m^−1^, indicating that individuals survive throughout the simulated period (1 year). Increased attenuation shoals and narrows the vertical habitat of large *P. periphylla* and lethal light exposure at the bottom is therefore avoided. This is not the case for the small individuals in the shallow fjord where lethal light exposure results in a survival close to 0 also at the highest attenuation. It can be concluded that an increase in both the bottom depth and the light attenuation has the same positive effect on survival through facilitation of a darker habitat.

![Survival \[*S* dimensionless as defined in equation (9)\] as a function of light attenuation (*K*~500~, m^−1^) for a shallow (100 m) and a deep (500 m) fjord. (**A**) Large individuals, (**B**) small individuals. The sill depth of the fjords was set equal to 10 m.](fbq01504){#FBQ015F4}

### Advective loss {#s3a2}

The increased light attenuation leads to increased advective loss, i.e. more individuals are transported out of the fjord (Fig. [5](#FBQ015F5){ref-type="fig"}A and B). This is clearly seen for the deep sill (100 m) combined with high attenuation which leads to an advective loss above 0.9 for both size groups (Fig. [5](#FBQ015F5){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The explanation is that the high light attenuation has shoaled the habitat of *P. periphylla* so it becomes part of the advective layer. The small individuals always have the lowest advective loss since their preference for lower light (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}) results in a deeper location than that of the larger individuals. Also for the shallow sill (10 m), the advective loss increases with increased attenuation (Fig. [5](#FBQ015F5){ref-type="fig"}A and B) although less than for the deep sill fjord. Thus, while increased attenuation increases survival, it also increases the advective loss which imposes opposite effects on the retention as defined in equation (10).

![Advective loss \[adv~surv~ dimensionless as defined in equation (10b)\] as a function of light attenuation (*K*~500~, m^−1^) for two fjords with a shallow (10 m) and a deep (100 m) sill. (**A**) Large individuals, (**B**) small individuals. The bottom depth of the fjords was set equal to 500 m.](fbq01505){#FBQ015F5}

### Optical retention {#s3a3}

We have shown above that an increased light attenuation diminishes the lethal light exposure of individuals but at the same time increases the exposure to the advective layer, which means that increased light attenuation does not necessitate increased retention. In terms of retention, a general pattern emerges where the maximal retention is obtained for an "optimal" light attenuation, and where retention decreases at both sides of this light attenuation optimum. This pattern is clearly demonstrated in the case of a deep fjord with a deep sill (Fig. [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"}A) where the optimal attenuations are in the range 0.03--0.05 m^−1^, but also in the case of a deep fjord with a shallow sill (Fig. [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"}B). The case in Fig. [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"}B provides the highest retention which is caused by little advective loss of individuals (because of a shallow sill), but also by the increased survival seen at light attenuations above 0.05 m^−1^. Such attenuations ensure a sufficient dark habitat all the way down to the bottom. The last case (Fig. [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"}C), represented by a shallow fjord with a shallow sill, does not reveal light attenuation optima as these are situated outside the graph (i.e. at light attenuations higher than 0.14 m^−1^, Fig. [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Retention \[*R* dimensionless as defined in equation (10)\] as a function of light attenuation (*K*~500~, m^−1^) for large and small individuals. (**A**) A deep (500 m) fjord with a deep sill (100 m). (**B**) A deep (500 m) fjord with a shallow sill (10 m). (**C**) A shallow fjord (100 m) with a shallow sill (10 m).](fbq01506){#FBQ015F6}

The assumed difference in the light preferences of small and large individuals (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}) results in different attenuation optima for the two size groups. Thus, another general result that emerges from this sensitivity analysis is that a change in the light attenuation of a particular fjord might cause unequal opportunities for the retention of small and large *P. periphylla* as well as for other organisms with a light preference.

Simulation of optical retention in six fjords {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------

Sandsfjorden and Jøsenfjorden have the lowest simulated retention with values below 0.23 and 0.40 for large and small individuals, respectively. Thereafter follow Masfjorden, Sognefjorden and Lurefjorden, while Lysefjorden has the highest optical retention with values of 0.71 and 0.92 for large and small individuals, respectively. For all fjords, the large individuals have a lower optical retention than the small individuals because we have assumed higher light preferences for the large individuals. When the values of the light attenuation, *K*~500~, are increased by 25% (i.e. darker water than the values indicated in Table [II](#FBQ015TB2){ref-type="table"}), the optical retention decreases for both size groups for all fjords. This simulation result clearly opposes the suggestion that increased light attenuation increases the likelihood for mass occurrences ([@FBQ015C25]), but the validity of this result critically depend on the assumed light preference values of *P. periphylla* (Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}). When these values are changed, so does the simulated optical retention. In Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}, it was assumed that 7.38 × 10^−6^ for the large individuals. This gives a simulated retention of 0.32 for e.g. Masfjorden (Fig. [7](#FBQ015F7){ref-type="fig"}). If is altered as well as (Fig. [7](#FBQ015F7){ref-type="fig"}), however, a maximal retention of 0.97 is obtained for close to 10^−10^. This demonstrates that accurate simulations require accurate estimates of the light preference parameters, but also of the water column light attenuation. As emphasized in Method and further discussed below this has implications for the interpretation of the simulation results for the six fjords (Table [IV](#FBQ015TB4){ref-type="table"}). Table IV:Simulated retention for the six fjordsFjordJøsenfjordenSandsfjordenMasfjordenSognefjordenLurefjordenLysefjordenLarge individuals*K*~500~− 25%0.48 (+128%)0.46 (+109%)0.56 (+75%)0.67 (+62%)0.79 (+36%)0.88 (+24%)*K*~500~0.210.220.320.420.580.71*K*~500~ + 25%0.09 (−56%)0.10 (−55%)0.16 (−40%)0.24 (−43%)0.41 (−30%)0.53 (−25%)Small individuals*K*~500~− 25%0.65 (+67%)0.59 (+59%)0.67 (+40%)0.81 (+47%)0.95 (+20%)0.93 (+1%)*K*~500~0.390.370.480.560.790.92*K*~500~ + 25%0.24 (−39%)0.23 (−38%)0.32 (−33%)0.37 (−32%)0.58 (−26%)0.77 (−16%)[^5]

![Sensitivity of the simulated retention \[*R* dimensionless as defined in equation (10)\] to the values of the light preference parameters ( and ) of *P. periphylla*. Only the value of are indicated on the *x*-axis, but the value of was also varied so that it was about four orders of magnitude lower than . The box indicates the light preference value assumed in Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}. The topography and light regime of Masfjorden was assumed in the sensitivity analysis.](fbq01507){#FBQ015F7}

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

For organisms where horizontal transportation is dominated by advection, as in plankton, vertical rather than horizontal behaviour is important for geographical retention of a population. Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] suggested that such retention for *P. periphylla* was optically conditioned, and further hypothesized that increased attenuation of the Norwegian Coastal Water has increased the likelihood for retention and consequently mass occurrences in some Norwegian fjords. Given the assumption that the vertical behaviour of *P. periphylla* is light sensitive ([@FBQ015C9]), our present study demonstrates how the retention of *P. periphylla* is affected by different combinations of sill depth, basin depth and light attenuation. Increased light attenuation increases the simulated retention of *P. periphylla* through increased survival in fjords that otherwise would be too illuminated. However, our results also suggest that increased light attenuation might decrease the retention through increased exposure to the advective layer. This antagonistic effect of light attenuation on retention suggests that fjords can be classified into three categories. Category 1 corresponds to fjords with low attenuation (i.e. clear water) where the habitat of *P. periphylla* is constrained by high irradiance levels all the way down to the bottom. This category corresponds to that part of the curves in Fig. [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"} where the optical retention increases with increased attenuation. Category 2 corresponds to fjords where the retention is maximal, i.e. where the light attenuation is optimal. Here, increased as well as decreased light attenuation will decrease the retention. Finally, category 3 corresponds to fjords where the light attenuation is superior to the optimal attenuation and retention decreases with increased light attenuation. This is caused by loss of individuals due to the increased advective exposure. This general classification should apply all planktonic organisms that have a light preference and the ability to adjust their depth accordingly.

As discussed in Aksnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C2], it is convenient to summarize the light environment of a fjord (or more generally for a water column) by the optical bottom depth (OD): where *Z* (m) is the bottom depth of the fjord and *K*~500~ (m^−1^) is the light attenuation of the water column. The optical bottom depth can be interpreted as an index of the darkness of a fjord, i.e. increasing OD means a darker fjord regardless of the cause (i.e. increased light attenuation and/or bottom depth). Our model predicts that the optical retention of *P. periphylla* is affected by the bottom depth as well as the light attenuation. These two variables, however, are combined in the dimensionless optical bottom depth. If we also represent the sill depth (i.e. the thickness of the advective layer) as a fraction of the bottom depth, our simulation results can be presented more generally. In contrast to the discrete sill chosen in the sensitivity analysis (Figs [5](#FBQ015F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#FBQ015F6){ref-type="fig"}), it is now continuous. Figure [8](#FBQ015F8){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the variations in retention when the sill depth is a continuous variable. We see that the highest retention is obtained with a shallow relative sill depth and a high optical bottom depth for both small and large individuals (Fig. [8](#FBQ015F8){ref-type="fig"}). The three fjord categories discussed earlier are indicated as shaded areas in Fig. [8](#FBQ015F8){ref-type="fig"}. It can be seen that if the two dimensionless characteristics of a fjord fit into category 1 (light grey area in Fig. [8](#FBQ015F8){ref-type="fig"}), an *increase* in the light attenuation (or in the bottom depth) of that fjord will increase the optical bottom depth and move the fjord closer to category 2 (grey area) which provides a higher optical retention of *P. periphylla*. On the other hand, if a fjord is of category 3 a *decrease* in the light attenuation (or in the bottom depth) is required to promote higher optical retention.

![Isolines of retention \[*R* as defined in equation (10)\] as a function of the optical bottom depth and the ratio between the sill and the bottom depth. Both axes are dimensionless (dim.). (**A**) Small and (**B**) large individuals. The light grey, grey and dark areas represent categories 1, 2, and 3 (see text), respectively.](fbq01508){#FBQ015F8}

It should be noted that although it appears as if the depth is eliminated by use of two non-dimensional quantities, absolute depth is still assumed in the migration model \[equation (1)\] that underlies the results in Fig. [8](#FBQ015F8){ref-type="fig"}. A bottom depth of 500 m was assumed in the simulation, but very similar results are obtained for depths \> 100m (data not shown).

The effect of changes in light attenuation in the six simulated fjords {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25] hypothesized that retention and mass occurrences of *P. periphylla* have been stimulated by increased light attenuation of the Norwegian Coastal Water. Our sensitivity analysis suggests that this hypothesis is valid for locations of category 1, but not for locations of category 2 and 3. The simulations of the six fjords suggest that all these fjords belong to category 3. Contrary to the hypothesis of Sørnes *et al*. ([@FBQ015C25], this provides the prediction that increased attenuation tends to decrease the retention of *P. periphylla* (Table [IV](#FBQ015TB4){ref-type="table"}). However, as demonstrated in Fig. [7](#FBQ015F7){ref-type="fig"}, which category a particular fjord fall into is in addition to light attenuation and sill depth sensitive to the parameterization of the light-mediated behaviour of *P. periphylla* (i.e. the values of , , and *t*~lethal~ in Table [I](#FBQ015TB1){ref-type="table"}). Because these parameterizations are based on rough approximations (see Method), our results on which category the fjords actually belong cannot be considered conclusive. Setting , rather than 10^−5^, all fjords are moved from category 3 into category 1 or 2 as illustrated with Masfjorden (Fig. [7](#FBQ015F7){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, predictions on how light attenuation affects retention in real fjords are altered. Although the two values differ by five orders of magnitude, this corresponds to a difference in light intensities found at depths only 100 m apart (at 200 and 300 m, respectively) if the light attenuation of Lurefjorden is assumed (Table [II](#FBQ015TB2){ref-type="table"}). This underlines the need for accurate determinations of the values of , , *t*~lethal~ as well as the water column light attenuation in order to accurately predict the effect of a changing light regime on *P. periphylla* retention and the likelihood for mass occurrences.

Simulated optical retention and *P. periphylla* mass occurrences {#s4b}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Out of the six fjords studied, mass occurrences of *P. periphylla* have been reported only for Lurefjorden and Sognefjorden ([@FBQ015C7]; [@FBQ015C11]; [@FBQ015C25]). Concerning the *P. periphylla* abundances of the four other fjords, we have no quantitative observations. Several research cruises have been conducted in these fjords the last 20 years and, although *P. periphylla* has not been specifically targeted, it is likely that any exceptional abundances of this species would have been noticed. Nevertheless, lack of relevant observations precludes a quantitative test of the simulations, but some qualitative comments can be made. The simulation results in Table [IV](#FBQ015TB4){ref-type="table"} suggest a relatively high retention factor (\>0.5) for small individuals in Sognefjorden and for both small and large individuals in Lurefjorden which is consistent with the pattern observed in these two fjords ([@FBQ015C25]). However, the highest retention was simulated for Lysefjorden which to our knowledge does not have high occurrence of *P. periphylla*. This might suggest that Lysefjorden is a potential location for mass occurrence although our results need to be interpreted with care. First, as discussed earlier, the simulation results are affected by large uncertainties in the values of the *P. periphylla* light sensitivity parameters (Fig. [7](#FBQ015F7){ref-type="fig"}). Second, our simplified model considers advective and light-related factors only, and ignores all other aspects of *P. periphylla* requirements as well as characteristics of the population dynamics. For example, potential variation in the sources of mortality, such as predation, will obviously affect the likelihood for *P. periphylla* mass occurrences. In the dark fishless ([@FBQ015C10]; [@FBQ015C6]), Lurefjorden *P. periphylla* seems to be long lived and have a low mortality rate ([@FBQ015C12]). In the more fish rich fjords Masfjorden and Sognefjorden ([@FBQ015C6]) where waters are much clearer ([@FBQ015C10]; [@FBQ015C25]), visual predation on *P. periphylla* might be higher (although we have no information about predation on *P. periphylla*). Competition with visual predators for zooplankton prey ([@FBQ015C10]) in fish rich fjords may also affect the abundance of *P. periphylla* more than in e.g. Lurefjorden. Finally, reproduction processes are not well known in *P. periphylla*. The species has a complete development in the water column without a benthic phase ([@FBQ015C12]), but little is known about the fecundity of the species. Thus, more knowledge on the biological and ecological aspects that have been ignored in our model is obviously needed to fully understand the *P. periphylla* mass occurrence phenomenon. Nevertheless, our results demonstrate that accurate knowledge of the deep water light regime as well as the light preferences of *P. periphylla* is likely to advance our understanding of its habitat requirements and the implications for mass occurrence. Models and analyses of environmental change often ignore the water column light regime except for photosynthesizing organisms. Although *P. periphylla* is considered to be a tactile non-visual forager ([@FBQ015C25]), the water column light regime appears to be an important feature of its habitat. Because light detection occurs in most organisms, the ecological implications of a changing light regime deserve more attention. This seems particularly true for the pelagic realm where the rapid vertical change in light intensity perhaps is the most prominent factor shaping heterogeneity in an otherwise homogenous habitat.
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[^1]: Corresponding editor: Mark J. Gibbons

[^2]: The light thresholds and correspond to the calculated relative light intensity at the two depths Z~m~ + Z~s~ and Z~m~ − Z~s~ that is reported in Table [4](#FBQ015TB4){ref-type="table"} in [@FBQ015C25]. These depths represent the mean depth ± 1 standard deviation of the vertical *P. periphylla* distributions that were observed in Lurefjorden and Sognefjorden. The corresponding and for both size classes are calculated according to [@FBQ015C9]: and . The value of *t*~lethal~ was approximated from [@FBQ015C13] as the mean of the observed survival time under light exposure. Δ*t*, *T*~sim~, *N* are the time step, the duration of and the number of individuals assumed in each simulation. Dimensionless quantities are indicated by dim.

[^3]: The values were based on modified measurements of light absorption (*a*~m~(500)) that were converted according to the relationship *K*~500~ = 1.059*a*~m~(500) + 0.013 ([@FBQ015C3]).

[^4]: Lurefjorden, Masfjorden, Sognefjorden ([@FBQ015C24]), Sandsfjorden, Jøsenfjorden ([@FBQ015C14]) and Lysefjorden ([@FBQ015C5]). Topographical characteristics that were not explicitly given as numbers in the sited studies were extracted from figures by using Adobe^®^ Acrobat^®^ Professional. The average current rate of the advective layer was taken from [@FBQ015C1] in their study of Masfjorden.

[^5]: Retention is shown for large (\>4 cm) and small (\<4 cm) individuals. The light attenuation *K*~500~ was decreased and increased by 25%, relative to the values in Table [II](#FBQ015TB2){ref-type="table"}. The result of these changes on the retention is shown in brackets as a percentage change.
